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II. 14. Ilaiioy was In Modl'ord from

Jacksonville Tlnirmliiy morning.
Ciihlt or bankable paper tiiltoH u

blook of l!l flint, high loin nun r pav-

ing; n bargain if taken In lliiou iluyH.

Himi Muiimoii'h, over
Ijniilf. '

,, II, Harrington wiih in liulHon- -

Vll III 'I'lllll'NllllV Oil ll'gul llllHillOHH.
Tim lli'liiiun ImtliH In Nortb AkIi-liiin- l,

will open for tint HDitHou Sat-

urday. April :io. :ir

Ailnin .Schmidt of .liu)lNiiiivillu wiih
in Muill'iinl on biiNinowH TliniHiliiy.

11110, tlin liiinniir your. Watch Mod- -

fold's Population tlotlhhl, vuIiiuh in

oily property triple and HlreotcnrH
run to tint Qtiuon Aunu addition.

V. (I. ICunnuy of JuokHonvillo wan
In Medford TliuiKilny on butdnoHH.

llavo you tried Hardon'ii now

oreniu bread! .hint liku puurlusH, tliu
nitiiiii of perfection.

IC. ,M. Day of JnrltNonvilhi spent
TliiiiHilay in Medford on ImikIiiohh.

John II. Carklu, nttoruny at law,
over juokaoii County Hank.

I'. Cliuvuur of (lold Hill wan a
Mcdford viMitor Thursday.

All Htyloa of legal blanka at tho
Mnil Triliutio office. Ovor a huu-drc- d

foniiK.
I'iMintv Clerk Coleman and Deputy

.Sheriff Dow aru enjoying a vacation
in Portland.

AjiuoHt uuw office furniture for
mild at almoHt your own figureH, if
taken in tli ten (Iii.vh. Kou Ileimoii,

.over liank. Ill
Koiw of wnn

In .Med ford on IuhIiiohh Thurxduy.
The ipiality of Itiinlon'H icu cream,

bread, enkoH, etc., in remembered
long after the price in forgotten.

Fred I.uy of Wollcn whh iu Mod-lor- d

Thurndny.
TroiipasH notices for tialo at Mail

Tribune office.
li. C. Hognott and family of Scat-ti- e

arrived hero Wednesday to make
Med ford their future homo. Mr.
Hogfott intends engaging in the et

huNinrmt iu JaekKou county
and will make hit iu
iMedford.

There lit nothing purer and flnor
than White Hulpliuru wntor, which
'flown contlnuoiiHly tliroiiKb the
1'longo at the Helmnn Hathi.

Dr. O. Waldo ltryan, a former
resident of the Noetic ltivor valley,
now a NiicccHNfiil physician of
Truekee, Cal., in visiting bin

Mm. Q. W. Donn, who is iu
poor health.

Tho Hcienco of cleaning ia brought
io perfection by tho Pantorium. 33

Mm. I). II. Drowery hait retnnicd
after a month's ubnenco.

Every apot will liiko If tho Pantor-ini- n

does tho work. 33
Iloudinot Connor left Tuesday

nine for n mouth's visit in Chicago.
Mitchell automo-

bile, in firat-cliiH- H condition. Take it
at your own figure. Hciihoii, over

hnnk. 31
A. D. Singlcr was thrown from a

tnotornyclo nonr Tolo Tuosday and
wan picked up iu an uncoiiHcious con-

dition by pitHsorB-by- . Doyond being
severely an1 jarred up gon-erall- y,

Mr. Siuglor csonped from in-

jur)'. IIo will bo about again in n fow
dayH.

Qo to tho faotory for u dish of
cwoll ico cream, all fruit flavors, f
centa por dish. 32 S. Contral nvo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moriuo of Den
MoincH, In., aro horo looking for n
location

,,nrlflc'
pure cream. That's tho roason.

Mr. and Mrs, L. Dennis, Misa lies- -
nio Dennis and Mrs. F. F. Itawo of
Orango, Mass., aro rogistorod at tho

8. W. McClondon of Gold Hill wuh
in Med ford on business Wednesday.

Kd Anderson of Phoenix was in
Mcdford on business Thursday.

Itardon's jealosy fountain is" tho
of all who want te

drinks.
K, S. Millor of Contral Point was

iu Modford Thursday on business.
Can you afford to miss ono of

those beautiful homosites in 'tho
Queoii Anno addition at prico and
tonus' offoroi, wtih
and si root railway sorvico assured 7

J. C. Aitkon of Woodvillo was a
Modford visitor Thursday.

.1(10 acres of fino land, near Moil,
ford, for salo at tho lowest prico you
have hcoii for yonrs, Valuo consider-
ed; !() aortm set to commercial or-

chard. Seo Honson, ovor
bank. 31

W. A. Suninor of the Modoo oreh-nr- d

has returned from a businoss trip
to Chicago.

Has anybody hero seen Kelly t
Havo you considered an invostmonl

in city property, whoro tlio olootrio
onr lino is nuro to go. Invostigato
tho Queon Anno addition. 18 North
Front stroot.

Como and onjoy tho park at tho
Ilolmnn Hatha Park benches and
plcnlo tnblos provldod froo of

You can buy u now bungalow at
liraotioally your own prico and
terms, if takon boforo Saturday. Seo
Ilousou.

Mas anybody horo soeu Kollyt
Ilnskms for Health.

in
i

Shocked by Drutnllty of Typical Enj-lls- h

Country Justice, Parliament Is

to Take Up Matter and Reform Ap

polntlnn of Lower Justices, Who

Have Heretofore Abused Power.

LONDON, April 28. Shocked by

tint liriitullt of tlio typical KiikIIhIi

country JiihUco of tliu pcuoe, uh II

liiMtratuil ly tint recent mmtmiclng of
CharleH Uullicelt of Hay

wardnlimitli to an official flogging
and to nx yearn In a reformatory
for lint inlMiditovoiiM, lint boylHh, theft
of a lump of coal, parliament
Im about to lake up tliu iK'Htlon of
abounding tliu hHtim of tho admin-(Mirati-

of JiiHtlro by lay
inngbttrattm of tlio "country gontlo-mau- "

clan.
Tho matter will come up through

tint mibmhlMdon of a report to par-

liament by a commlKHlon which Imp-pen-

at tho time of tho Htilheck enso
to lie looking li.to the conduct of tliu
lower courtH of JJnglnnd. Tlio coin-iuImI-

will recommend t'.at candl- -

dfiti.'H for appointment to JuHtlceohlpn

TliomaH Central Point I "'' undergo a proper examination,

bruiBcd

Mooro.

chargo.

that all cIhhmm of the community
shall be rupru.ontml on tlio bench
and that politic nliall not eater Into
the matter of appointments

The whole purpoiie of the recom-uieuilatlon- H

to nhut out tho old fanh-loue- il

tory laudlordn which punluh
more nuvoroly for poaching and pot-

ty theftM than murdoroun amaults
and who, whllo often releasing dan-Kuroii- H

orlmlnalH, nltnoit dally exceed
their legal powern la tlio vladlctlvo-iioa- m

of their nentence against
who have, they think, tres-

passed at;nlast the upper classes.

Has anybody mro seen KollyT

!

THE WORLD.

, New York Marget.
NEW YOIIK, April 28. Declines

mnrked tho opening of tho stock mar-

ket today. United States Steel de-

clined to one-ha- lf lower than yester-
day's close, Northern Pacific, Brook-
lyn Hapld Transit and St. Louis, To-

ledo and Ohio declined more than a
point. ,

Shortly nfter tho opening buying by
nhortH caused a rally, which did not
bold long, and tho market took an-

other downward turn. Many of tho
stocks activoly traded In declined as
much as a point. Ueforo noon tlio
market was steady with prices n trl-(t- o

nbovo tho lowor marks of tho
morning. Tho selling of United States
Stool, of which fully 8000 shares
changed bands during tho morning,
discouraged tlio speculators; Thoro
wan a revival of crop shortago anx-

iety and tho banks renowed tlio four
por cent rate on call loans, duo to
tho shortage In gold caused by recont
heavy oxports. Illinois Cenral loat
2 2, Northom Pacific 2 2, Union

Hardon'H ico oream is mndo from Connor, Na--

ftlntial Lead and Amor lean Smelting
2 before tho noon hour,

Honda woro heavy.

Has anybody horo soon Kelly ?

Hotel Arrivals.
At tho Mooro V. S. Johnson, J.

W. Holmes, L. 13. Tldball, J. II. Hales-kof- f,

J. T. Hams, Portland: J. C.
Klsor, Jacksonville; F. H. Tilling-lins- t,

Portland; F. C. Holgr.to, Elk;
E. H. Lynch, I'ortland; G. W. Pnrkor,
Etigouo; II, M. Newtown, Sparta; A.
C. Shlvoly, Chicago; Mrs. A. rock- -
am, Ilonvor; H. H. Tillman, Jr., Wash
ington, D. C.

At tho Nash A. E. Honson, Port-
land; B. C. Wolls, Spokane; W. C.
Cnmoron, Portland; L. H, Appol, Now
York; Charlos Splogol, Now York;
S. Tumor, Boston; A. W. Clark, A.
Baal, 8acramonto; B. E. Muling,
I'ortland; L. V. Holda, Portland; A.
F. Jolly, Hockford; J. Plororn, Taco-m- a;

II, 11. Morris, San Francisco,

4- -

;

Has anybody horo soon KollyT

t
HELP WANTED.

Ono onglnoor, f
Ono flroman, --f
Ono carpontor, f
Twolvo common laborora,

CRATER LAKE LUMBER CO.
Soo Edgar Hafor, Managor,

Una anybody horo seon KollyT
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL PARLIAMENT TO ICQDLING MOTH

nrrnnii nuirn uniti innnu

FniitgroweiH'

Fruitgrowers'

headquarters

grand-
mother,

FruitgroworH'

heailipiurtors

improvements

Fruitgrow-
ers'

ncrunm limer nun huiiuh
ENGLISH COURTS

FINANCIAL

Amalgamated

Chief Inspector Meyers Gives Out

Somo Valuable Information Con-ccrnl- nn

the Different Broods of tho

Moth 06 Per Cent Out April 25.

J. W. MoyerH, chief Irmpoctor of
fruit for Jaokon county, Iiuh the
following to ay to the fruitgrower:

"It will he interesting to the fruit-
growers to know that fully 80 per
rent of the first brood of codling
moth had emerged from their cocoons
by the 'Joth of April. On that date
a careful count showed that about
H) pur eei.t were still iu the pupal
statu and the remaining 10 per cent
had not yet pupated. It has also
been noted that on the same date
eggH were being deposited, which
means that in from eight to ton days
from the date given the larvae will
appear and begin their destructive
work, unless killed by eating nrsenale
of lead, which had been previously
sprayed upon tho foliage and into
the calyx otips of the blossoms. The
matter of spraying at this time has
mi reference to or connection with
the appearance of the moth, since for
apples the spray should be applied
before the calyx closes.

Pears a) way remain open at the
calyx cud, so that the matter of time-
ly spraying for ponre is not so im-

portant as it is for apples. How
ever, this does not mean that pears
should not be sprayed on time.

"The important thing for tho grow
ers to remember is tlio dnto when tho
eggs of the first brood appeared,
namely, about Aprtl 25. If to this
date about .r0 days bo added, wo will
have the date upon which wo may ex-

pect to sco the eggs of the second
brood of tho codling moth. This var-
ies somewhat, but it will bo definitely
determined and duo notico given tho
growers. It must be understood that
the broods of codling moth overlap
each other, moro or less, since, as
was shown ubvvc, all the moths do
not emerge from their cocoons on the
same date, or even approximately
HO."

s IS GREAT"

TEDDY'SFAREWELL

Colonel Leaves for Brussels and Gay

Pareo Resumes the Even Tenor of

Her Way Soon Meets With Em-

peror William.

PARIS, April 28. With tho de-

parture of Colonel Theodore
for Brussels nt 8:10 o'clock this

morning, fans resumed nor normal
modo of life.

Tho Amoricnn visitor was attended
at tho station by many of tho cele-
brated men of Franco and thousands
of Parisians had gathered at tho sta
tion to give him n hearty farewell.

"Paris is great. Franco is grent.
I havo had a splendid time. I never
will bo able to thank you enough,"
was Roosevelt's parting message,
with his head and shoulder sticking
out of tho enr window ns tho train
started on its way.

Has anybody here seen KollvT

.Tames Al'on was up Coloman
creek last Tuesday.

J. S. p't7or and wlfo of Tnlont
woro In Mi'dford buying products for
tho grocery storo Inst Tuesday.

Oeon Webster of Wagnor crook
was a M.ulford visitor Monday.

Mrs. Jofhua Patterson of North
Talent was visiting In Fom valley
lasl Tuocday.

Mr. and Mro. Waltor Kltts of
Jacksonville spoilt Sunday ns tho
guests of Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Ctan- -

cllff.
Editor Glhbs moved up on Colo- -

man crook Inst Monday whoro ho will
cut wood for James Allen.

A. S. Fury took a trip to tho
Roguo river country lost Thursday
to buy somo beef cattlo. Mr. Fury
has boon furnlohlng II. Shnfor of
Phoonlx with hoof nnd ho la having
to hustlo to find thorn just now.
4

Mrs. V. A. Dungay and daughtot
Miss Borthti woro down to Phoonlx
last Tuosday visiting MrB. Dunlap'B
mother, Mrs. O. L. Sargont.

O. Cnroy nnd John llolmlo took n

drlvo ovor to tho Sunny Ollft or-

chard oaBt of Boar crook Monday,
Thoy oxpross thomsolvoa aurprlsod
at tho way that pnrt of tho valloy

has lmprovod thta spring,

BUZZARD GROUP

GOOD 0

Development Work Bclno Carried on

Rapidly at Pearl Mining Company

CampPortland Parties Are

Mark Applogatc, who i in charge
of tho operations at tho Buzzard
mine, was iu Mcdford several days
this iveelc securing supplied for the
initio.

IIo left Thursday morning for the
mino with several men, who will be
employed in running tho now cross-
cut, and sinking a winz.

Two curloads of ore were shipped
from this mino to tlio Sclbv smelter I

last year which produced .$110 to the
'

ton.
There is n considerable quantity .if t

ore on (he dump now and tho parties i

who have the property leased, A. A.
Dckum and associates, of Portland,!
will commence shipping ore in u
short time. Tho initio is n low-gra-

proposition, but there is an immense :

body of ore which carries values
from $1 up, with frequent veins of j

rock which assays highly in gold, sil-

ver and galena.
Indeed, tho best looking rock which

has como out of the mine shows more
galena than anything else.

The mine has been worked for the
past ten years on a development
plan. No attempt bus been made to
exploit the many rich scams uncov-
ered, but the idea has been to de-

velop tho possibilities of the moun-
tain of ore included in the Buzzard
group.

THE COMET IS AN EARLY '
RISER; DUE AT 3:52 A. M.

SPOKANE, Wash., April 28.
Father Adams, astronomer at Gou-zag- a

college, is giving the exact time
each day at which Halley's comet
may be seen with the naked eye.

It will be visible tomorrow at 3:52
a. in.

Has anybody here seen Kellyt

LANGFORDPUTTO

BAD BYKETCHELL

Slashing Affray From Start to Fin-

ish Ketchell Wins by Rushing

Sam and Punishing His Ribs and

Stomach.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., April 28.
Sam Lnngford wants to arrange to
meet Stanley Kctchel for another
fight, following Lnngford's defeat
last night in a six-rou- nd contest be-

fore the Nntionnl Athletic club.
It was a slashing affray from tho

first round to tho last, when Ketchel
won the verdict by rushing Sam and
punishing his ribs and stomach.
, Up to tho last round it was any-

body's fight. Sam gavo as much is
ho took and mndo n splendid show-
ing. In tho fourth round ho had
Ketchel on the defensive. Tho fifth
and tho last round, howover, went
against tho "Tar Baby."

Has anybody hero seen KollyT

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS
Georgo McClaln nnd Z. D. Henry

havo commenced tho erection of of a
largo tannory building on tho lat-tor- 'a

plnco In North Talent. Thoy
will soon bo able to handle their bus-

iness much bottor.
Mrs. Nancy llolmlo movod to Ash-

land Wednesday whoro sho and her
daughter will reside this suunuor.
Tho community In which Mrs. Itol- -

mlo and her son havo lived regrot to
havo thorn loavo as thoy woro highly
osteomod by all tholr uolghbors.

Ono of Dr. Pago's big teams ran
from Talont to Phoonlx last Monday

and thoy scattered things protty well
ns thoy wont. Finally thoy collided
with a big telophono polo near
Phoonlx and woro caught.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Roborts and
tholr daughter, Miss Lulla, of North
Talont woro attondlng tho Plo social
out nt Urn Oak Qrovo school houso,
wost of Modford. Thoy loport a Jolly
tlmo.hut found that tho train was
Into whon thoy got Into town and
thoro being tevorul othors from
North Tnlont who also wished to
como out, an auto was hlrod by Mr,
Roborts and Mr, Ilolmlc and tho
party, Mrs. Lillian Glhbs, Mrs, Rob
oris and Miss Lulla enmo out homo,

Born In Phoonlx to Mr. and MrB,

Ralph Cox, a daughtor.

YOU'LL FIND US PREPAEED TO OXFORD YOU.

Just received, the new and very complete lines of Oxfords for women
and misses. A glance in the window will give you an idea of our big as-

sortment of styles, but a closer examination in the store and a try-o- n will
certainlv reveal the right style for your fancy. OXFORDS, LOW SHOES,
PUMPS, ETC., ETC., in all the new leathers, including the SUEDES,
ETC.

LADIES' OXFORDS, $2.50 AND UP TO $4.00.

MEN, you can save money by purchasing that pair
of Oxfords here. Come and see what we have and give
us a trial. If you come once you'll come back. We
give you the best

VALUES AT $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 AND $6.00.

FINE WATER SYSTEM

FLR JACKSOKVILLE

Central Point and County Seat Both

Plan Splendid Supply of Water for

Their Residents.

On --Monday next work upon the
construction of the Central Point
water system will be commenced. The
contractors are all ready to start
work and will rush it until complet-

ed. Central Point is planning to
hnvo one of the finest water systems
of any city of its size in Oregon.

Jacksonville has also caught the
water system fever, ror some tune
Eneincer Osirood, of the engineering
firm of OsgoJd & Cuuitnings, has
been busy preparing plans and esti-

mates on a gravity system for the
county scat. Mr. Osgood announces
thnt it will not be long before bids
will be cnlled for. The estimated cost
of the Jacksonville water system is
$25,000. The present council is made
up of progressive citizens who have
resolved to bring Jacksonville to the
front ns, a residenco district, and it is
doubtful if a more beautiful or well-adapt- ed

location than this can be
found iu the Rogue River valley.

Married.
In Mcdford, April 21, 1910, by Rev.

Francis Van Clarenbeek, Lynn Rum- -

ley and Anna Knssaher.

: BUSINESS LOCALS :

For wood of all kinds, see the
Square Deal Woodyard. Phone
2C01. Fir street, between Second
and Third Btrcots. Gould & Undley,
proprietors. 261

If you want satisfaction, try a
sack of Mt. Hood Snnw-Fa- ll Flour.
For sale at tho Russ Mill. Remem
ber tho placo. Polk Hull & Son.

Has anybocy hero seen Kelly 1

f.f4.
RPNSnN lina 47 lots for snlo- - - ,
at genuine bargain prices.

REBUILT AND NEW
TYPEWRITERS
AND SUPPLIES.

ARCHITECTS
can procure drawing pa-
pers and other supplies
at reasonable prices
hero.

NEW FICTION.

r Chocolates
and Confections

Delidowly flavored, temptingly boxed

FOR. BALE UY

THE MERRIV0LD SHOP,

134 West Main.

OXFORDS

Men's Oxfords

Van Dykes

BASEBALL
:At Medford:

Medford vs. Jacksonville
Game Called at 2:45

Medford has won all five games played this season,
and are out to win five more straight.

COME OUT AND SEE YOUR HOME TEAM PLAY

$150 AN ACRE 270 aerea, foothill land, about 6 miles from Med.
ford; thoro are about 85 aeres on this place now planted to fxnit,
which includes about 28 acres in bearing. The bearing v&rietie
are Newtown and Spitzenberg apples and Cornice pears. There
are 25 acres of Newtowns in their second year with poach fillers
and about 6 acres of Newtowns just planted; also 20 acra A
Jonathans and 10 aeres of Bartlett and Anjon pears just planted.
About 200 acres of first-cla- ss fruit land on the place. There are
many springs on the place and considerable water oould be de-

veloped for irrigation; two houses, good bam and other buildings.
Would subdivide nicely. Easy terms.

$2500 Sixty acres, 6 miles from Medford, abont 15 aeres cleared and
partly planted; small buildings.

$250 AN ACRE-- 70 acres, abont 4 miles from Medford, free soil; 25
acres planted to Newtown and Spitzengerg apples, mostly 3 years
old; in addition, about 25 acres nndor cultivation, balance easily
cleared; good new plastered house, now barn; also set of
old buildings. Could be subdivided into two or three tract nicely.
easy terms.

$5500 Six miles from Modford, good new buildings, about 8 acres
planted to NewtowuB, Spitzenbergs and pears, 1 and 2 years old;
about 7 acroa additional cleared, balance not hard clearing; good
team, wagon and machinery gea w,tn -- he P,ac- - 71113 lt --

ncre trnot.

$15,000 A first-cla- ss fruit and alfalfa ranch, 185 acres, 5 miles
from railway station, practically all bottom land, 140 aoreti now
undor cultivation, water right with place; fair house, two barns,
schoolhouse on tho place, for $15,000, which is only $81 an acre;
$0000 cash will hnudlo, and easy tonus can bo had on the balance;
this is a fine chance to get a first-cla- ss tract of low-pric- ed land
for .development purposes. We don't think this will last long, and
if you aro interested, come in nnd see ns about it.

$12,525 Elovon acres in Cornice pears, 10 years old; 0 acres In Bart-lo- tt

and Anjou pears, 1 to 3 yean old; close in; good soil; terms.

$12,000 Eleven aeres in Cornice and Boso pears, 14 years old; these
trees are in full bearing and will pay a good income on the price
asked. '

$15,000 Twenty acres, fine new modern bungalow, buildings easily
worth $4000; abont 13 acres of apples in full bearing; trees ar 16
years old; balance planted to apples 2 years old; good Boil; sightly
location; closo to market; an assured income from tho beginning; a
fine home.

$150 to $200 PER ACRE Stowart acre tracts; 2 miles from Medford;
tracts aro from 10 to 25 aores in size; fine building spots on all;
can all be irrigatod; cheapest tracts in Medford neighborhood; easy
terms.

$300 PER ACRE Finest 5 and 10-no- re orchard and garden tracts in
tho valley; easy torms.

W. T. YORK & CO.

i


